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FormerAttorney General Edwin Meese w¿s asked

bytheSpeaker's Forumto speakon tbetopic'America
at the C¡ossroads' at the Fresno City College theaær

on Ma¡ch 31. Meese þlieves that critical decisions
are being made today in Washington that will affect
wbere ou¡ country will be in tbe nert decade.

'Vhat I'sr really talking about tonighÇ" Meese

said, 'Îs gening ready for that period by soæ of the
policy decisions tbat a¡e now being coosilered wbitù
arc going to have a najor impact on thc nodd th¡t
many of yoo who ue sbdents will inbcrif as yoo tatc
yornplæein the wortforce a¡d as amenberof yorn
conrnunity."

Down-playing curent headlines, Meesc cut
tbrough ùo the ¡eal issues concerning America¡e.

tad todan mncù nse importad rh¡n ¡ooc of ùÊ
rrringr.|åaß are giv-en pronin
ÌfæiÈ rr¡d, "ue questionr
mt, eaúd peæ, sociål scctity odbc¡üücqc,
æd many otùer frndanental issues tü¡twitr b¡ve a
long-raoge affect on your lives as wo enter tbi¡ next
century."

Meese told the audience that be would answer

their questions at the end of his add¡ess.

'lonight my hope is to challenge sur rfiinLir¡g

togetber," Meese said, "to raise sone wo¡thwhile

issues and to p¡omote some inte¡esting questions. 
-

You know, when we talk aboutmaking decisions as

we do when we talk about America at the cross¡oads

tbe,te's a story that goes around \Vashington about a

loog-tine govemment ofñcial wbo had been very
successfulinteeping hisjob oo natter which particu-

lar political party was in office ¡od who was re-

now¡ed for bis ability to m¡ke good decisions. And
so I newspaper rcporter came to him at one time aod

said 'how is it that you are able to be so fanous with
good decisions?"'

'Tell I have two rules." the offrcial sai4 '"The

firstrule is that you have to know wbere you want
to go, you have to know what your goal is. And
the second n¡le is thatyou have to understand and

appreciate the obstacles that stand in your way."
Tbe offlrcial then told a sûory that illustrated

rounded a bend in tbe coastline, suddenly be

saw direc0y ahead a brigbt light and realized
that tbey we¡e on a collision course.

He had a signaln¡n s¡¡.mmoned to the bridge
since tbey were operating underradio silence to

blinkedout amessage that
it said,

"Attention. \Ve
a¡e on collision course.

Steer two degrees South."
The captain was quiæ

surprised when a flashing
signal cane back to him
which said,

'1 see you. You
steer two degre€s North."

'ïVell the captain was
quite upset by this afftont
to h¡s dig¡ity ad so he
¡sot ¿møÊserious ¡nÊs.
rogc that salt,'

'Stcer two de-
grccs Sourù. Thii is Cap
t¡in J¿6ss Smith. Uoited
States Navy."

Hc w¡s absolutely
shocked when òc rrressagc

blinked back said,

"You steer two
degreer North. This is Petty
Offi c€r Secood Class Roger
Green, of tbc Unied St¡tes

Phm courtscy ßcppbr ød Asæiates

Former Attorney Generol Ech¡vln Meesestill servhg
the people in the U,S.

tbose naxims.
Tbe story was about a Navy captain duing

}I¡orld lYa¡ tr who was given conmand of a

battleship and he was very ploud of that com-
nand, because not too Eatry skippers had srch
a¡ illustrious shÞ to cåptaiD. All went well with
this partioilarcåptain untilonepartbullreveniog
a¡ be was guiding tbe sbip back into Pott afler
night-time Naval maneuve¡E at sea. Ae tbey

Coast Gua¡d."
By this time the captain was absolutely ñui-

ous, almost apoplectic, and he sent a final mes-
sage that said,

'l bave thç Right of Way. Tbis is ¡
baflesbip."

Tbe message cane back tbat sai{
anoyou don't This is aligbtbouse."

I thinkwe can lea¡u from that story," Meese

SIFE: Win's big in regional competition
Staff Writer
Scött Cropper

rñlorking within local schools and commrmity
businesses, the Fresno City SIFE (Sbdents

In Free Enterprise)tea¡n ûook fústplac€ in the

Annual SIFE Regional Competition in San

Francisco, prior to Spring Break.
The FCC tenm is divided into two grcups.

The presentation þ4tr1, composed of five
students to give the presentation, and the

technical team, providing cömputerized
úsual aids and powerpoints coinciding with
the presentation. This is all covered within
the teasrs twenty four minute speecb.

The competition reflects SIFE plojects of the

past year, wbicb a¡e divided into tbree major
criæria: Free Enterprise Education (Criterion
#3), Free Enterprise Operations (Criterion
#4), and Free Enterprise \Vork Skills
(Criterion #5). These criteria have an overall
effecÇ showi¡g students bow businesses

oPerate.
Sbowing the innovative and creative asPects

of business, criterion #3 made room for FCC
SIFE placemats. The concept of tbese
placernats were tô introduce young children

to the ideas s¡¡¡e¡¡ding ft,ee enterprise. Making Ëis
both informative and enjoyable these lessons we¡e
leamed througÀDanny thedinosauand his lemonade
stand,
Criærion #4 establisbes how well a gmup of strrdents

teach others how businesses op€rate. Over tb¡ee
hund¡ed child¡en have learned the basis to starting
theirown business with the aid of aBusiness Activity
Book c¡eated by the FCC SIFE team. Tbey leamed
about discovering products, how to mulcet them, and

bow to sell tbesr, sucb as the Kids Card project tbey
created. FCC SIFE belped tbe third grade class of
Daily Elementary establish tbeir own business of
designing and selling Mothers Day cards. Witb help
from their sixtb grade class to keep track of orders ,
money and inventory these cards we¡,e sold tblough
out the school, Resea¡ch and preparations were also

made to continue this for Easter. Practicing whatthey

¡reach, last fall FCC SIFE established a business of
their own. Anotber Hand offen and extra hand to
community businesses regarding offìce work or
marketing ¡nonotions.
Teaching concepts, skills, and the¡rotivation ofthe
busiìoess world is the fhst step, the second is ûo see

how well they are used. Criterion #5 judges just tbaL

SIFE have created opportunities ûo determine how
much that student had learned. Students from ten

FCC SIFE team (L to rt, f¡ont row): Janelle lla¡mo¡,Ia¡alee Ying, Mchell" 
""rr"r"-,Ïf^T"ljiÏDane Hende¡son, Gus Annan (SIFE Advisory Board Member) (L to rt, brck row) Phillip Rice, Melise ¡

Chacon, Atr¡ro Ta¡rez Jr., Glenna Yuenger ( SIFE Atunni Prresident, Sr¡s¿¡ Ma¡tino (SIFE Atumni Vicc
President, Mr. Bill Syvertse¡ (SIFE Factlty Advisa. Ken Hocke¡smith, Alisa Scon (SIFE Alumnus)
eagerly await the or¡tcomo to theh ¡nnual offorts.



Janetra A. Johnson
StaffWriter

F.C.C. student Erik Spiller started a new
clubtitledFree the Ptanet (FIp). Theclub
heldit'sfirstmeeting on March 26th, in tbe
library conference room. The rneeting
began with everyone getting acquainted,
each was asked to intoduce himself along
with their favorite movie.
"Here at Fresno City College the objective
of Frrce the Planet is to sta¡t with the
campus, local residents and then going
state wide." said Spiller. ,,We want our
voices hea¡d from California to Washing-
ton and in between." ..One of the goals of
FTP is to enpower students to carry on the
environmental movement. If I could give

attended the meeting he commented ..it's a
good thing, I'm glad to be a part of iL"
Ahned Soliman, a representative of the
Ecos
who
bug.
a natu¡e freak." In the future Spillø plans

to join with the neighborhooding Fresno
High School. He strongly urges studenrs
to tiake action and get involved.
FTPs First Concern
Off the coast of Hawaü whales and other

with unbearable loud sounds threatening
: tbe life of narine mammals. If you woulã

like to unite wiü f'Tp in Ue ngnt to save
the whales, please attend the next meet-
ing.

Here's Some lfistory
Free the Planet has acbieved more then
theyhave prinrarily setout todo- Eigbæen
hundredpeopte gathered in 1995 in phila_
delphia fighting for environmenal rights.
Six months later members of F.tp m¿
gathered one million signaures demand-

gress from desnoying the environmenøl
protections that activists fought so bard to
pass'25 years. Today tr"Tp is a ne¡rorlc of
hundreds of schools working togetheron
national and local issues.

PARTNERS IN PRIDE

Campus Clean-up

N utrition ServicesãGiiãEõ
to studenb

News

Carol_.Kinnersley, M.S., R.D.,
ritionalist, is available to su¡dents, fac_

ulty and staff for nutrition 
"o*r.finn.gfoup presentations and nuritional rõ_

souroes. You are encouraged to come and
any nunitional issues that you
tly may bave. In addirion, if rhe

44,2-8268 for an appoinfircnt.
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FormerAttorney General Edwin Meesewas asked

by the Speaker's Forum to speak on tbe ûopic 'America
at the Crossroads' at the Fresno City College tbeaær

on Ma¡ch 31. Meese believes that cdtical decisions
are being nade today in Washington lhst will affect
whe¡e orrcountry will be in the next decade.

'nVbat I'm really talking about tonighl" Meese

said, 'is getting ready for tbat period by some of the
policy decisions that a¡e now being considered which
are going to have a major impact on the wo¡ld that

urany of you who are students will inherit as you take
your place in tbe work force and as a menber of your
comnunity."

Down-playing current headlines, Meese cut
tbrough to the real issues conceming Anericane.

"What's going on ¿¡¡d v[¡!t rhink is very inpor-
tant today, mucù more inportâût than eomc of the
thingr that are given ¡rominence i¡ ôe be¿dlines,"
Mee¡c saiù "a¡e questions of mriðfüc dovelo¡>
meot, wu a¡d peæe, social scct¡rity and bcalth cae,
and nany other fund¡mental issues that will bave a

long-range affect on your lives as we enter this next
century."

Meese told the audience that be would answer

tùeir questions at the end of his address.

'lonigbt my hope is to challenge our thinking
together," Meese said, "to raise sone worthwhile

issues and to ¡xomote some interesting questions..

You know, when we talk about making decisions as

we do when we talk about America at the crossroads

tùere's a story ùat goes a¡ound Washington about a

long-tine govemment ofñcial who had been very
successfulinkeeping hisjob no natter whichparticu-
lar political pa¡ty was in offrce and who was ¡e-
nowned for his ability to m¿ke good decisioos. And
so s newspalrer reporter caûre ùo hin at one tine and

said'how is it that you a¡e able to þ so famous with
good decisions?"'

'$¡ell I have two n¡les." the official said, '"The

fi¡strule is that you have to know where you want
to g,o, you have to know wbat your goal is. And
the secondrule is thatyou bave !o uoderstand a¡d
appreciate tbe obstacles tbat stand ia your way."

The official then told a story that illustrated

rounded a bend in tbc coastline, suddenly be

saw directly ahe¿d a bright light and realized
that tbey we¡e on a collision course.

He had a signalman sunmoned to tbe bridge
since tbey were operating underradio silence to

blinkedout amessage that
it said,

"Attention. We
a¡e on collision course.
Steer two degrees Soutb."

Tbe captain was quiÞ
su4rrised when a flashing
signal came back to him
which said,

'I see you. You
steer two degrees North."

Well the captain was
quiæ upset by this affront
to his dig¡ity and so be
sent &mo¡s seriou¡ mes-
sage that saful,

"Steer two de-
grces Souü. This is Cap-
tain James Smitb, United
States Navy."

He was absolutely
sbocked when tùe nresssge

blinked back said,

"You steer two
degrees North. This is Petty
Of 6cær Second Class Ro ger

G¡een, of the United St¡æs

Phoø courts ey Kcppler øú Assaciatæ

Former Attorney Generol Edwin Meesestill servlng
the people in the U.S.

those naxims.
The story was about a Navy captain during

\Yorld rilar II who was given conmand of a

battleship and he was very proud of that com-
nand, because not too many sbppers had such

an illustious ship b captain. All went well witb
this particularcaptain untiloneparticular eveniog
as he was guiding the ship back inlo port sftet
night-time Naval maneuvers at sea. As they

Coast Guard."
By this time thecaptain was absolutely ñri-

ous, almost apoplectic, and he sent a f,rual mes-
sage that said,

'1 have tbg Right of Way. This is a

battleship."
The message cane back tbat sai4

'1.Io you don'L This is alighthouse."
I thi¡k we ca¡ learn fr,om that stoly," Meese

SIFE: Win's big in regional competition
Staff Writer
Scött Cropper

ürorking within local schools and community
businesses, the Fresno City SIFE (Sudents

In Free Enterprise)tearn ùook first Place in the

Annual SIFE Regional Competition in San

Francisco, prior to Spring Break.
The FCC tenrn is divided itrto two g¡oups.

The presentation team, composed of five
students ûo give the presentation, and tho

tecbnical team, providing computerized
visual aids and power points coinciding with
the presentation. This is all covered withio
tbe teaurs twenty four minute speech.

The competition reflects SIFE projects of the

past year, wbich are divided into three major
criteria: Free Enterprise Education (Criterion
#3), Free Enterprise Operations (Criterion
#4), and Free Enterprise Work Skills
(Criterion #5). Tbese c¡iteria have an overall
effecÇ showing students how businesses

olrraþ.
Showing the innovative and cteative aspects

of business, criterion #3 made¡oosr forFCC
SIFE placemats. The concept of these

placenats were to introduce young children

to tbe ideas surrounding free enterprise. Making this
both informative and enjoyable these lessons were
learned througb Danny thedinosauand his le¡nonade

stand.
Criterion #4 establishes how well a group of sû¡dents

teacb others how businesses operatÊ. Over three
hund¡ed child¡en have learned tbe basis to starting
theirown business with the aid of aBusiness Activity
Book c¡eated by the FCC SIFE team. Tbey learned
about discovering products, how to narket tbem, and

how to sell thesr, such as the Kids Cæd pr,oject tbey
created. FCC SIFE beþd the tbird grade class of
Daily Elenentary establish their own business of
designing and selling Mothers Day cards. With help
f¡om their sixth grade class to keep track of orders ,

money and invenùory these ca¡ds we¡e sold through
out the school. Resea¡cb and preparations were also

made to continue this for Easter. Practicing whatthey
preach, last fall FCC SIFE establisbed a business of
thei¡ own. Anotber Hand offe¡s and exra hand to
community businesses regarding office work or
narketing ptonotions.
Teacbing concepts, skills, and the motivation of the

busihess world is the fust sÞp, the secoud is to see

how well they are used. Criterion #5 judges just tbal
SIFE have c¡eated opportunities to detemine bow
much that student had learned. Sh¡dents ftom ten

Curæsy of SIFE

FCC SIFE te¿m (L to rt, front row): Janelle Harmon, Janalee Ying, Michelle Heffernan, Beau Matthews,
Dana Henderson, Gus Annan (SIFE Advisory Board Member) (L to rt, beck row) Phillip Ricc, Meliss¡
Chacon, Atrl¡o Tarnez Jr., Glenna Yuenger ( SIFE Alumni President, Susa¡ Martino (SIFE Alu¡nni Vicc
hesident, Mr. Bill Syvertsen (SIFE Factlty Advisor, Ken Hockersmith, Alisa Scott (SIFE Alumnus)
eogerþ await the o¡tcorne to their annu¡l efforts.
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Left to right: Dr.Janice
Emerzian, Director
DSP&S,Kathy
Rogers-DSP & S
Suppoñ Staff, Benee
Petch-DSP &S
Support Staff, Dr.
Garen Milton, DSP&S
Counselor, Tou Moua-
DSP & S Mobility
Driver, (front) Pam
Rippe- DSP &S
Support Services
Coordinator
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Students'view
on violence

Ranpage Nevts

this week,the third an¡iversaries
of the Oklahoma City bombing a¡rd
'Waco confrontation were remembeled.

Fresno is not immu¡re fron acts of
crime, as thejury "gets" the Ewell trial
for tl¡eir deliberation. It would seem
that crime and violence are more than
just merely on the rise; they are on the
verge to conquer all of Hu¡ankind
totally.

A month ago , two sixth-grade young-
sters gunned-down their schoolnates
enjoying their recess in a Peaceful
school yard in the town of
Jonesboro"Arkansas.

Harry Kennedy, instructor ofjour-
nalism at Fresno City College, gaYe

his class an assignnent to go out into
their immediate school commrnity a¡rd
take the pulse of student opinion on
this one matter ofjuvenile murder.

" I can't even imagine sonthing like
that happening when I was in junior
high school sixyears ago," said Monica
Garcia, aparttime student. "The sheer
terror those students in Jonesboro
must have gone through is just not
right." Eliss Kirl<ptrick's interview
with Garcia led to this observation, " I
think that students in the sixth grade
and above should have to pass through
metal detectors," said Garcia.

In a similar interview, Jennifer
Fisher told Richell Horder; "I don't
know if there is a way to protect them,"
Fisher said. "Society is different now
and produces differentkinds of people.

But I do think that the (Jonesboro)

school needed to find out where these
boys were.'

The conclusion brought to bear in
this interview states that the children
should be prosecuted as adults since a
capital crime was involved, but their
parents should also be compelled to

answer for contributing to their
children's delinquency.

$400 CASH BONUS
towad purchase tlr lease.

1998 Ford Escort æ
Y0u've hitthe books. Now it's time to hitthe road. Ford can help. College seniors

and grad students get$400 cash back.toward the purchase or Ford Credit

Red Carpet Lease of any eligible Ford or Mercury. lt's academic: pocket the cash,

grab life by the wheel. For more College Graduate Purchase Program info,

call 1-8ffi-321-1536 or visitfte Web atwww.ford.com

g h*'*Y@

ACADEMIC SENATE
RESOLUTION
\ryHEREAS, Fresno City College has a very
ph ysically diverse shrdent body, and Fresno
City College is required toprovide classroom
seating for this diverse student population,

and tbe siandard classtoom furnitu¡e is de-

signed to accommodate only a range of aver-

age body sizes and conditions.
Fresno City College should provide a

classoom envir¡onment thatmeets the pbysi-
cal needs of all students.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEI)
BY THE ACADEMIC SENATE

OFFRESNO CITY COLLEGE
THAT

Every classrrcom at Fresno City College
be fumisbed with a limited number of adap
tive seats and tables tbat will accommodate

the physical diversity of our student popula-
tion and that these iæms be ap¡xopriately and
permaneotly laÞled.

:4-23-98

elebratíry SoTears
Ftwtbe síncerítyofone
af5 cbíldrnt, tbe att-

nouncementofllilr. and
IlIr s. E u gene'Væ alìns kì s'
5otb ømíorsøry has Úenn

requested. IUIn.
'Wæalhtkí is an ånstn¿c-

tor ofthe Haønztprp-
gnøm, bqe onÊresno Cìty

College campus. Cott-
gratulatíonsftcomlouî
chìIdren and øll ofus at
FCC, Ilqe'stoSomo?e

yeøns.

EEANDANONYMOUS
(AIDS) TESTING

When: S/ednesday 4:00 p.m.-6:30p.n.
\ilhere: Student Health Servicæs

Office, room ST-112 Studer¡ts

Services Buliding
lVho: Sû¡dents, Faculty, Staff and

General public a¡e welcome
For more inforuration call: Fresno

County Health Services at
45-vl4

'tobe€llgúble, 15199ü
You mr¡st puóæó €idb{ity
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As my companion and I set out for the

evening (laæ as usual), $,e were faced with
the always annoying and tedious question of
"Where should we eat?" As it was laæ in the

evening, we needed to decide quickly, for if
we did not" we would inevitably be left with
the unappetizing choice of Denny's. As we
hungered for something that was properly
cooked and a wairess with no facial hair, we
decided quickly. Red Lobster was brought
up by my companion. I liked the sound of it,
but as I am familia¡ with several in Denver.
I was hesiønt.

In Denver, many of the Red Lobsærs
have become run down, the food is ofæn
served col( and the overall management of
the place is not up to snuff. I however,
decided to try Fresno's Red Lobster, as I am
inclined to a bit ofadventure every now and

then.
As we entered tbrough the heavy oak

doors of Red Lobster around 10:30 in Friday
nighÇ we werp conftonted $,ith the trade-

nark fisbing parapbernali4 as well as live
lobsærs in a fish tank. The hosæss looked up

at us with disinterest, and mumbled that she

would be right with us. This fust impression
did not please me, for wben I go out to eat

soñrewhere that costs more than average, I
expect only the best and most poliæ service
possible. However, not long after she said
this, a young man came ftout out of the back
and ushered us to several booths of our
choice.

Sho. r¡f v afær yg werg seated, our waitress.

appeåued at our table with greetings and took
our drink orders. I opted for the iced tea
whilemy companion settled fora Budweiser.

As we set¡led back into our booth, we
took notice of the many picures of fisher-
man wharf scenes, noting which ones.we
particularly liked. We also glanced at the
menus, in compleæ indecision of what we

Red Lobster: Delight or Disgusting
wanted.

Our drinks cane not five minutes after we
had ordered them, and our waiEess wondered
if we were ready to order. rJVe were not.

We had a vague idea of what we wanted,

but as there were so many choices we \[¡ere

undecided for several minutes. My eyes caught
a special featuring a lobster tail for $7.99.
That sounded wonderful to me, for I did not
feel like eating any of tbe extrasrequiredwith
ordering a whole meal. To my dismay, the

special was only possible if I ordered a regu-
lar meal. I looked over to see how much it
would be normally if I wanæd iç and it was

$22!No way!
Our waitress had been regularly checking

to see if we were ready to order, so as soon ¿¡s

we decided, she popped up to lake our orders.
Afær much thought, my companion and I
decided to try the special thæ featured your
choice of two entrees. I chose Shrimp Scarpi
and Crab Feuuccin| while he chose Shrimp
Scampiand Butterfly Shrimp. Ourmeals carre
with a choice of soup or sala( bread, and a

choice ofrice, potatoes or several other side

dishes.
Several minutes after our waitress disap

peared, our salads $,efe on the table, looking
delicious. The le$uce was fresh, and the úess-
ing øeamy, not watered down like you ot'ten
see in other places.

Not long after we frnished our salads and
found ourselves immersed in a deep conver-
sation, our meals were brought out to us. The
t€mp€rahrre wasperfect, and theybotb looked
very appetizing and delightful to the eye.
However, my choice of rioe as my side dish
looked overcooked and slightly pitiful. It's
tåste was very neutral, and did not contain
many of the characæristics of what it claimed
to be, Rice Pilaf.

My Shrimp Scarpi was delicious, it was

seasoned perfectly and was the correct tex-
ture of Scampi as compared to what you see

in classier seafood restauants. However, my
fetu¡ccini was a little on the bland side, well,
on the very bland side. The noodles Est€d and

had the texture as if they had been cooked
toolong, and thecrab tastedlike thegeneric
canned variety. I opæd to eatjust the crab
out of the dish.

My companion enjoyed his meal very
much, and did not complain about a thing.
He commented on how much he liked the
promptness of the service, but also on the

bill.
For twomeals, threebeers and an ice tea,

our total ca¡ne to $47. $47! I am not a snob
or anything, but when you pay almost $50
for two people in a restaurant, all of your
food should be good. Not just some of it.
Given, seafood is their specialty, but it is
priced so high, and paired with such tasæ-

less side dishes, s¡s hrs to wonderhow an

even better seafood company has notdriven
out this tired old timer.

I must however, @mment that the ser-
vice was excellenl That must be their se-

cfeL
The Red Lobster I dined at is located at

1460 East Shaw Avenue. Their hours of
business are from llam to 10pm Monday
thru Thursday and from llam o 1lpm on
weekends. They dohave avery enterfaining
kids menu, which does contain several non-
seafood items.

Iust my Opinion
I am a student here at FCC. I just

came back after being gone for trvo years.
\Vhen I left FCC, they had just srårted
building lhe assessment center, and re-
modeling the Lihrary. Now that I a¡n back,
I have a few things to get off my cbesL
Frst of all just let ne say that the new
assessment cent€r looks great, and lbe
Library is so big,I love thatldon'thave to
climb the stairs to get to the books any-
more. but now I have a few complaints,
Number one, just out of curiosity why is
the old brick building srilt jusr sranding
there empty, and why didn't we remodel
that building? Then rhere is the beautiful
cafeteria that I really hate, we used o be
able to go to the cafeæria and have ju'st
about anything that we wanteq if lve could
not find it then we could order it. As a
vegetarian I could go in the cafeteria and
have a sala( Jell-O pudding, apple sauce,
fresh cut fruit, cereal, and let's not forget
the school's famous BananaNut bread.
Well now all they have to offer is Taco
Bell, Fresh sandwiches, Round Table
Pizza" and aT.C.B.Y. machine that almost
never works, O.K. lets not forgetYoshino's
which by the way is a wonderful place to
eat. The service and the food are wonder-
ful, buteven that can become tiring. I' m at
school fivedays aweekandthis is all FCC
has to offer. Oh yeah I almost forgot there
is the Patio Cafe, what kind of a joke is
tj.at? I atc there once, first of aü it is just a

liale higher priced that I can afford every
day, and seoond I don't have the time o
ryend in arestaurarit It fiook 10 minuæsjust
for then to talrc my money. \Vhile I am
gripping about the cafeæria lets talk about
the new lighting, it is awful, they're not
quiæ sfong enough to feåd under, unless
you want ûo shain your eyes. And what
aboutthe Gym?Iæt's talkaboutthe women's
g¡ur, since that is the only one I have seen,
there is noventilation wbatsoever, most of
the showers don't work and the few tbat do
only put out scalding hot water. The water
fountains Caste old and nasty, and would iü
hurt for the Pepsi Co. o put bottled $rater in
the Pepsi machine in the gym? I did notice
however thar the day I was going to Urn ttris
into the "Rampage" I walked into the gym
and l.could see that they had been painting,
and that is greaÇ but what about fixing the
leak in the ceiling before painting. O.K.
now the Library, it looks wonderful but
what about all the computers? Vy'hat about
the room that had the computers for the
periodicals. I used to be able to go in the
middle roomand find just about anything
that I needed, now it is a microfiche room,
and the few computers that are in tlre library
don't have as much to offer as they did. I
Isrow it sounds like t haæ FCC but on rhe
contrary, I love going ûo school here, I like
my instructors and I like the people here. I
just had a few complaints that I needed to
voice,thanks for the lisæning.

22. lg9g-

Fresno City College
Theatre Arts & Dance

Department

Present s

Shov/case
Cotme ønd see son .e of the

best se en es, rnonologu,es,

solags ønd dønees erecrted by

students thís creødetnie yeøn

May 61718, 7:30 p.m.
For nore infomata" 

liÏlHne 
the Fcc Box ofEce

Written by Teny Pierson
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]mp,rcssionsÇ; 
Bv James wilcox

Some people will tell you that luck
doesn't have anything to do with what
happens in their lives.

I can think ofone person, recently, who
would disagree with that line of thinking.
He or she was just announced a.s being a

California Søæ lottery winner. The only
two things that we really lcrôw about this
person is that they are from Fresno and

their winning ticket was purchased some-
where in the southeast part of town.

I can remember two times where I unex-
pecædly received amoney windfall. I went
to Lake Tahoe on New Year's Eve,1979,
with about $100 and came home with $850.
I played the hell out of a Quarter slot
machine and I was rewa¡ded for my trouble .

The other time was just l0 years ago wben
someone left money in the back seat of my
ta,xicab totaling close to that sarie anount.
What a feeling. Too bad that life can't be

this way more often, but the reality check

always follows when the easy dollars run
out.

Money doesn't seem to stay aroundme
for too long and I was always left with the

feeling that I could have put those money
gifts to betær use.I don't want to believe
this about my life, that it is a chance occur-
rence. Life is not a set of unrelaæd happen-

ings to a corporal life fortrr. Nor is the

meaning of life the answef, Rico gave the
V/ardenofAspen PenalC.olonyin themovie
'Tudge Dredd",

"It ends."
Life is not like a movie that let's us

choose our own ending. Sorry Kermit, the
Frog. If it were, Doctor Kevorkian would
be out of ajob.

Life is not ol¡rs to tal<e u throw away
meaninglessly. We do have a duty to live
each day as itcomes to its fullestextenl No
steak and lobster everyday, but we do eat
something, sometimes.

I have lmown some people who lived
exactly in that way [steak and lobster ev-
erydayl, butthatwasmany years ago when
restauf:rnt food prices were lower.

.Life is planning and preparation to a
gfeater extent in these days where a wrong
cboice car¡ costyoumore than adollar loss.
I don'tlcrow of anyone whoplans to fail in
life deliberately, but litüe disri¡ptions and
detours do happen. We should enjoy the
ride of life and not worry too much about
what has or could happen to ourselves

along the way.
Every human I've met seems to follow

a definitive pattern in personal problem

sofving.
Ci¡cumstances in another person's life

might appear to þ different on fust look,
but closer inspection usually shows a simi-
larity of circumstance such as a p€rson

needs someone or something to make life
more tolerable. The solution or pathway
øken by a person to solve their problems
tells you a lot more about that person than

their words ever could.
"Thefe a¡e l0 million stories in ¡he

Naked City. Tonight's sory has'been one
of them."

God! I miss that TV program.
Life isn't a television dra¡na or sit-com

either. A lot of people live very drab and
uninteresting lifestyles, but who's the
Judge?

Love, hate, richness, poorness, sucoess-

ful and failure ridden. Life is all of these

things and much more.
Life is a continuous and contiguous

history lesson where we leam from doing,
but it is also a "Star Trek".

Humanity is a quest for the ultimaæ
Euth, occasionally found.

For sodents, now is one of those times

we have to exercise some contfol overouf
personal fuhres.

Class registration forthe Fall and Sum-
mer is here. Acou¡se correclion fo change
where we wantto go with ourlives. Choose
carefully ar¡d don't forget the obvious
choices already demonstrated in your own
life.

Fc myself, I'll be back witb the Ram-
page in tbe Fall.

I origtnlly wanted to enter-Printing
Technblogy for a second creer, but my
detour expressed itself in a need ûo ñnd
another way to wriæ a story. Science Fic-
tion is currently one of the most difficult
areas of the writing geffe to enter for a
freelance wriær and that won't cbange in
the foreseeable future.

I still carry my class in Intrcduction to
Printing, but my original intentions have
cbanged. I plan on taking the next class
along apatbway leading to aneu, newspa-
per in Fresno

\ilboa...what an ar¡bitious taslq but
someone saidonce thatitpays to advertise.
Vfilh that said,I close this sermon for this
time. Good luck to all students.

What is this campus coming to?
To whom it concerns,

I pay for a seat in a class, I pay for
aspot to park my car. So why do I need
to drive in the parking lot for over an
hour and then need to park in a red
zone so that I may get to the class I

have reserved a seat in?
Why are others taking the spots in

the parking lot allotted to the students
who have'reserved them f or the
classes they have paid to attend?

Why do other students atlend
classes on a drop in basis? To see
who does not show up on the first day
of class? When this happens, the stu-
dent is automatically dropped. This
makes room for the students of whom
are taking up the parking spot of the
students who was supposed to be in
clss.

Where is the logic to this?
Why is it not possible for the Pro-

fessors and the school to not accept
add-ins untilthe second week of class?
Most classes don't do much in the
lorm of instruction the first week
anyways! Even this, why is it not pos-
sible for students who want to add, to
contact the instructors during off peak
hours, (during the afternoon) or con-
tact them by phone? this would keep
lhe parking prob.lem at a minimum.

The Gampus Police have informed
me that my car is not insured while on
the campus. ls this true? lf so I have
been misinformed aboyt the need to
park on campus for safety reasons for
some time. lf I park off campus, I know
for sure that there is no security to
watch out for lhe thieves and the like
who would steal my vehicle, for what I

have worked for. So, am I covered or
not? I was also told that "lf the stu-
dents would get together and car-pool,
there would not be as many cars in the
parking lot."l don't know about others,

but I do nol feel safe with strangers.
And most of the early students have
jobs that they go to after school.
This means that somebody will ei-
ther be late for work or someone will
need to find a ride home. This is still
an inconvenience for someone.

What else have we been told in
the past that has changed ìivithout
our knowledge? What should we be
informed of to protect us? Who
should we be questioning concern-
ing the campus?

lnformation required.Truth be
known. Vicki Cisneros,

Student
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Deat Jazz:
I am having some trouble with

my family. My mother has stopped
payrng attention to me (as of a few
years back) and just when I thought
things were going to be OK between
us, she got herself a new man - not
long after she got rid of her old man -
and now she is a damn slave to him!
He and I don't get along and because
we don't, she doesn't include me in on
family activities and hardly ever calls
me. ITe talked with her, I have spo-
ken with him, I have even tried seek-
ing advice from my aunts. My mother
and her overbearing boy-toy seem to
really be bothered by how I feel. My
aunts doesn't really want to get in-
volved. I really miss the companion-
ship of my mother, but she isrt't here
for me. What can I do to get herback?

Signed, Motherless

Dear Motl¡erless:

You are dealing with a situation
quite similar to my own. First of all, I
am sincerely sympathetic to yourfam-
ily status, but it is time to grow up.
Please, don't take this advice tàe wrong
way.

What you are dealing with is a
harsh reality that everyone, at some
point in their life, must face. Your
mother needs some time to be who she
wants to be. You are now an adult in
college, as am I. I understand the
importance of finding someone else to
be close to, when your mother can't be
there. Atfirstit seems hard and mean
and maybe even unrealistic, but it's
all a part of growing up.

Having a problem with that special
someone, or just can't findthat spec¡al
someone? Are you just feeling down
and don't knowwhy? WritetoJazzand
get the friendly advice you need. Ad-
dress your letlers to:

Dear Jau.
clo The Rampage
Fresno City Cotlege

1101 E. University Ave.
Fresno, CA 93741
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Moms can work
and do school

Mother and daughter, Anna Stone (left),
Ashley Siena(right)

By Elisc Kir&potrick
ConÞíbuíting wrìtcr

Inagine being a full time sûldent, as
nany people atFresno City College arc, bqt
also an employee æ two differentjobs, and
to top it off, a motber of a two-year old
toddler. With responsibilities like these, it
would be difficult to hnd a moment of relax-
ation, as FCC student Anna Lee Stone has
recenty discovered.

Stone began auending FCC in 1994 when
she was a junior in high school to get extra
credits. She is now a full-time student, but
she finds itmuch more complicated now that
she has dnew daughternamedAshley Senia.

"I go to school all morning, work during
the afternoons, and spend time with Ashtey
in the evenings," said Stone. 'I have to wait
until she's asleep till I begin myhomework
at night and I often get o bed really late.,'

On top of working as a hostess at
Yoshino's restaurant, Stone is also a FCC
tutor for biology and psychology. Because
ofherbusy scbedule, Stone sometimes finds
herself up until 5 a.m., trying to getready for
the following day.

"I've been living on my o!\,n since I was
14, so I'm used to having to work to support
myself," said Stone. "But now that I have a
daughter, I have to work twice as hard in
order to give us both what u,e need."

Being a single working mom creates
many financial problems g¡s¡s has to deal
with on herown. With no involvement or
support from her own parents, she bopes to
be a btter role rrodel and provider for
Ashley.

"I want Ashley to be âble to have any-
thing she wants in life," said Stone. "And
although it's a lot of stress and I don't get
nuch sleep, ifs worth the sacrifice."

Having to juggle so many responsibili-
ties at such a young age has forced Stone to
grow up faster than the average 1 9 year old.
she wishes shehad alide more free time to
spend with her daughær and friends.

"I have been living this life style since
Ashley wasborn, when I wasonly 17 years
old," said Stone. "And although I am fully
contentwith mylife,I wish Icouldwake up
one morning and have nothing to do the
whole entire day."

Stone finds herself taking on tasks that
sbe would've never imagined dealing with
in the past. Ashley's father gets to see her
everyday from 3 to 7 pm, but this was
decided after a strenuous battle in court.

"In order to get full custody, I bad o go
to court and representmyself," said Sone.
"And I won!"

According to Stone, all tbis time and
effort she is putting in will evenrually pay
off. Sbe is majoring in Biology and wants to
mnsfer to the University of Washington to
become a teacher at a junior level college.

"I think it would be nice for my daughter
to grow up in a green environment like
Washington," said Stone. "It is a beautiful,
kickback state and I think tharboth Ashley
and I will beneflrt from it."

rilhen questioned what Stone and her
daughter will be doing about ten years from
now, she said, "As long as we are together
and bappy, we cân make it tbrough any-
thing."
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FCC's annual JrnidAfi Exhibition Ard ttre $Arrrels r
I¿ines lVilcox
StaffWriter
Pholos by Aalumn Len¿toni

Coleb Duorte (right) occcepting
the Presidents oword from Dr,
Arthur Ellish (left).

Mieko Stzuki, stonding next to her
ort whlch won the Foculty oword.

Abelino Bautista Curator of the
Art Spaoe Gallery, bids you to sign-
in and enter the 1998 Student Art
Exhibition on the evening of April 16
as part of Showcase Week. Show-
case lrlfeek is F.C.C.'s version of
open house held yearly much as pub-
lic schools open their doors ûo the
parents of elementary students and
the general public.

ann*urEllish, Dean of Instruction,
and Anthony Cantu, Associate Dean
of InsEuction-Humanities, attended
this year's opening of the exhibition

to the public.The pieces are imposing and
sonewhat'spooþ' ûo the great unwashed,
themeaning in theportrayals elusive to the
untained eye, yet all who enter are wel-
comedwith the sanefeelings of gracious-
ness and appreciation by the gallery' s staff
and other patrons.

Novice and seasoned support€r rub el-
bows and banter remarks as they help
themselves at the hors d'oeuwe table.
The guests wander the confined space of
the gallery, 'talking with their friends,
gesnuing at the products of different anis-
tic approaches, and eating ftom the small
paperplates caried in a ftee hand. Occa-
sionally, a brilliant flash of light around
the corners of the gallery indicaies that at
leæt one of tonigbt's moments has just
been saved for history.

The chaos ofnoisy conversations is shat-
teredby therudeness ofa shrill, discordant

note. Somebdy had whistled forattention.
Anne Schei( F.C.C. Art department head,

welcomed patrons and briefly described the
proc€ss involved ih jurlgiag this art exhibi-
tion. "I give you a challange for next year,"
Scheid said, "send us better."

The student's body of work consisted of
300 entries at the start of judging which a
faculty adjudicafion team whittled down to
less than 100.

Early in the month of April, ten entries
made it to the fmd hours ofjudgement:
The P¡esident's Award was given to Caleb
Duarte whose paintings of his brotheç his
aunt and a portrayal ofa tâble and chair a¡e
wonders of rÞality to see.

The Dean's Award was given úo Terry
Amaz formixedmediad¡awings illustrating
another view of plant life.
TheDirector's AwardwenttoRandy Bricco

wbose duck-tape duck shows all that any
idea can be made o fly.

The Faculty Award was given to Mieko 
.

Suzuki whose work reminds us that the
outdoor beauty of Natu¡e is still in abun-
dance for us to enjoy.

Awards of Merit were given to tbe nm-
ners-up for their offerings that need to be
seen in order to be fully appreciaæd.

Pa¡ts of th¡ee entries have already been
sold by theirartists to gallery patrons, but the
entire collection remains on display until
May 10- The Art Space Gallery is located
just northeast of tbe fountain on Canpus
Mall. Gallery days and hours are:
Tuesday tbrough Thursday from ll a.m. to
4 p.m., Friday fron 9 a.m. to 12 nooi,
Sunday 1p.m. to4p-ur., andWednesday and
Thursday evenings from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

ïerry Aronzo stonding with her ort
thot won her the Deons cvord.

Rondy Bricco stonding next to his
ort:The ducktope duck,which he
won the Dliectors oÛord for.

Photo by bqnanHaqq

ASG President David Shaw presented Dr. Daniel Larios President of FCC
with an' Outstanding Service Award.' "I am honored to receive this award .
I am here for the students," said Dr. I¿fios.

To he announceed

1998

Candidates
for

Student
Government

Congratulatioìn

Fresno City College
' Ensemble

Winners
of the 36th Annual

Reno Jazz Festival

Media
Co nt inrc d fro n front p age

manymore.Also in attrdance Also
in were FCC Administration, Associ-
ate Deans of Instruction, Associate
Deans of Students, Program Direc-
tors a¡rd Coordinators.

The program started with an in-
troduction presented by Public In-
formation Officer Kathleen Bonilla,
continued by a "Welcome" presented
by FCC President Dr. Daniel L.Larios.

As the Luncheon continued, the
Associated Student Government
President David Shaw addressed the
attendants gling them a brief over-
view of the activities of the ASG.

Our next treat was a video presen-
tation entitled Seniors, introducing
High Sdrool Seniorsto the campus of
FCC.

Ken Chavez made a presentation
telling of the FCC "Registration to
Go', a progrÍrm where the student
can enroll at FCC on the site of their
school wit out having to come to FCC.
This is done by a method of using a
Cell Phone that links with the FCC
Registration Office when the student
cornes to this campus, he or she is
ready for class.

John Ouiring, Executive Director
of FCC Training Institute spoke on
FCC efforts to play an active roll in
the new Welfare Reform process.
Ouiring points out the fact that
Dr.Larios has been preparing forthis
for some tinle, and FCC already has a
near 3000 students that our cur-
rently affected by the new Welfare
Reform Law.

The program conduded with the
giving of a dooiprize, and the media
attendees were invited to tour the
FCC campus as aþrelude to the An-
nual Showcase program, where the
campus has a form of Open-House
for High School Seniors.

Byte Doctors
ON SITE - AFFORDABLE

Gomputer services

Upgrades and repa¡rs

Fast service --bg up and runn¡nç
todayt

A/>Byte Doctors ¿lil6-6485

F-""b'g
by Sassy and Styles

Tips for women and men:

This ùeek we are concentrating
on the sunglasses. People, I believe
in being different and the usual at-
tempt to look good and still tnanage
to stray away from the norm, but
note the key phrase here; "still look
good"! First of all make sure that if
you sport a lot of gold jewelry and
accesso¡iesthatyou dont get shades
with silverall thrcugh the frame. Next,
make sure they fit your face. Not
everyone Gan wear the slim-look
shadés. ladies and gentlemen, shop
around until you f ind the shades that
help make you look cool. Try to stay
away from the shades for $1. They
look cheap, feelcheap and they are
cheapl

Remenúer.....You rnay look good,
but we oan always make it beüerl



NBA superstar: Ray Allen plays for keeps

Denzel washington ( left) stafs as a tempofÍtfily paroled prisoner trying to mnvince his
son (Ray Allen, right) to play for the Governor's alma mat€r.

of his life as well as bis younger sister, relying
on himself, not his parents forgùidance. tilhat
well he do now? Will he.be sepuced by thê
fane and fortune of the NBA, oraccept one of
the hundreds of scholarships offered to him
by just as many colleges? Because of bis
absence, Shuttlesworth must reconcile with
bis son as he faces the week deadline for one
of tbe most important decisions of his life as

well as bis fatbers.
Direcæd by an Academy Award winner

(Lee), starring an Academy Award
winner(V9ashington), co-starring a national
athleæ (Allen), and boasting a sounduack
feauring music from Public Enemy, "He
Crot Game" just mightbe a surprise contender
for next years Academy.

By Scott Cropper
Entertainnutú Mitor

Coming to fhe silverscreen Friday May
lst" Touchstone Pictures pfesents "He Got
Game", a Spike Lee joint. A dram4 written
and directedby Lee, stars l)enzel Washing-
ton and Milwaukee Bucks superstar Ray
Allery making his feanre filn debul

Washington is Jake Shuttleswortb, a

prisoner suddenly finding himself paroled

with a promise by the State's Governor to
bavehis sentenced coûìmuted. This sounds
like a streak of good luclç but there is a
catch. To convince his son Jesus (Allen),
thenumber one high school basketball player
in America ûo sign with Big State, the
Governor's almamaær.

\ilith his motber passed on and his fa:
ther in jail, Jesus was forced to take charge

Scott Cropper
Entertainmcnt Editor

A must get for any punk/hard-core music
collector, Lookout Records has re released

one of the most sought after splits to date.

Lookoutnumber 58, the Filthl3lztz S#@7o

Split.
The fnst half brings out American punk

icons Filth, lead by the chaotic vocals of
Jake, backed by the distorted and extremely
aggressive guitarworks of both Jim andlæn
ripping through each track like buzz saws.

Screaming and spewing fourth hard-core in
such a beautiful rrranner, unleashing their
hatred towards the society that surrounded

them. The fust issue of this split (Lookout
It43) offers the bands Destroy Everything
EP. including songs like 'oThe List" and

"Banned from the Pubs". rüben this was first
obøined I thought that it couldri't getbetter,
until I found this new release. Not only does
it include Destroy, but also gives a look into
the bands previous effors such as ¡he Live
the Chaos 7 in, thetr hallof the Submachine
split, and even the track ftom the "If you
can't see it, it ain't cofree" compilation.
Compared to the full, heavy sounds of. De-
stroy E.P the rest of Filth's efforts are more
raw, higher pitched and Jakes vocals tend to
become a bit nasally.

Tbe second half of tbe split is devoted to
the East Bay@erkeley/Oakland uea), X in-

spired works of Blatz. Praised and ridiculed
for tbeir efforts, often seen as drunk and
disorderly( for which is part of their unfortu-
nate demise)Blatz offers nothing less then
extrÍrordinary listening, taking on a more
snoEy and crude attitude then those whom
the share the split with. The vocals rage from
ærenading to high pitched shrills offeredby
both Anna Joy and Annie, while the music is
very catchy and intense at ':mes, provides
insight into their lives, using nusic as their
outlet. Nàtive to the EastBay Blaø ridicules
those in the Bay Area still caught up in tbe
drug induced "Hþie Age" and tbose who
think thatall theyneed to doto staftabandis
to live in that a¡ea- Possibly selfish, they
show their regres towards the state of iheir
hometown on tbe Track "Berkeley is my
baby". For those familiar with this track, the
obvious would be tbat tliis CD includes the
Touch of Blatz balf to tbe original corrp.
Such as with Filth, their past efforts a¡e

chronicled by the Cheaper tlnn Beer 7in,
demos, "Learning How to Smile" from tbe
Lookout Can of... compiliation,.as well as

their last efforts on the split with Tribe E.

Nearly ten years later, this compilation
becâ¡ne a testâment to two of the most unique
bands to grace the shelves of any record
store. Obnoxious , chaotic and at times grace-

ful melodies fill tbe Filth/3latz s#@ 7o split"
offering old ar¡d new listeners wbat nonstop
IN YOLJR FACE hard-core is all about.
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Grupo Anahu¿c de
Fresno City College
Rampage News

Fresno City College is proud to
pr esent the G r u p o A¡nhu ac annu al sprin g

show "Arriba Norte!" Grupo Anahuac
brings a unique show that incorporates
live music and singing with the most
beautifi¡l traditional dances of Northem
Mexico. This event will be held in the
FCC Theare on Saturday, May 2nd at
7:30 p.m.

Advanced tickets are available at the
Theaue Box Office which is open Tues-
day through Friday l0 a.m. -2 p.m. Ad-
vanced tickets are $5 for students/se-
niors and $8 general admission,

Tickets atthêdoorwillbe$7 and $10
respectively.

For more infomration contact Julio
Bustos at253-1718 or Peter Femandez
ar29240t6.

Takina the new with the old

Cinco De Mayo
Queen Contest
Rampage News

Fresno City College is plan-
ning it's annualCinco De Mayo
Queen compet¡t¡on and wou ld
like to see you partic¡pate.

Tickets will be distributed
from the College Center Stu-
dent Lounge. All tickets and
money must be turned in to
the Student Lounge on or
before May 4. You have until
5:00 p.m. The Queen will be
crowned on May S,at 1 2 noon
in the Free Speech Area

To Qualify
1. You must be a FCC

student
2. Must be enrolled in at

least 6 units.
3.2.O cumulat¡ve grade

point average.

(k'+ T,<I¿l¡. GnÅ Ad',icr-' Vicr Pco¡(r-

London $53i
pqrís g648

Costs Ricq $549
Frsnkfurt $831
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Folklore exposes

Mexico's roots
Monserrat Montiel
Cotributing writer

Julio Busog Mexican folkloric dance
instn¡ctor at FCC, frnds an oppoEnity to
bring one of the top tbree Mexican Folkloic
groups from Mexico ¡o Fresno o April 1.

Busûos, who is an instructs at FCC since
1989, sai( "Anytime that we haræ a g¡oup
from Mexico we try ûo expose our sutdents
to it only bocauæ of their benefit to them."
According to Bustos, students had tbe op
poru¡nity to see a professional group such
æ tbe ballet Folklorice de Hidalgo "Students
are leæring it here, but wbat a better expe-
¡is¡çs then o get it frm tbe people that are
living it in Meúoo, and tbat are closes to
their rmts."

The Ballet Foklorico de Hidalgo was
founded n7976. Since tben tbey have bad
several presentations in Mexico, South
America, Puerto Rico, Panama and the
United State.s.

FCC Folkloric group'lbocalli has iE own
presenation every s€mest€f.'unforûnately
becausewe c,hange ftom semesterto semes-

ter we only put on one major production æ

the end of every s€rnester," said Bustos. Tbis
semester the presentation of 'A¡ribaNme"
will be held on May 3 at7',30 pm. at tb
FCCTheater.

Tne RAII¡PÄGE 9-

The Ranpage is surveying
100 single women and asking
them:'If you were in love with
a male roornmate who you
Isþw is gay, would you try to
datehim anyway?" Tbe actual
number of single women who
admit they would date the gay
foomrnate is _? Hold on!
This is a movie review, not a
survey. The novie is "The Ob.
ject of My Affection" and this
film auempts to answer the
question on whether a single,
butpregDant woman would fall
in love with a gay roommate.

Tbe film stars Jennifer
Anison as Nina a counselø
for young girls who are having
trouble with their love lives,
and Paul Rudd (Clueless) as

creorge, an aspiring director of
children's plays who is very
open about his lifestyle. The
film opens with inter-cutting
scenes between what Nina does

and whatCreorge does. Shotin
New Yodr, the hlm follows Ninaand George
separ¿tely before their cbance encounter at
a social gathering honoring George's play.
Cæorge agrees to move in with Nina afær
being dumped by his lover Robert (Iim
Daly), who falls for a much younger stu-
dent.

Nina who l¡ows Cæorge is gay, afurits
thæ shepersmatþ woulù' tmindhim bring-
ing in other men, for sbe is seeing another
man, a likable louse named Vince (John
Pankow of lvlad About You). \Vhen Nina
later leams she is pregnant with Vince's
child, sÞ tâlks to Cæorge atnut possibly
having an abortion for Vince "believes in a
woman's rigbt tro c,hoose, as long as ftz does
the cboosing." After careful consideration,
Nina d€cides to have the baby and asks
Cieorge to be tbe baby's surrogate father,
George declines at frrst, fü fear of his orien-.
tation, but after seeing thæ Vince and Nina
togetber is like gasoline and a match, be
decides to be tbe baby's sürogate father.

As time moves along, Nina and George
not only become good ftiends but good
roommates, both go øngo dancing togetber,
out ûo the amus€rnent park together and
speak theirninds to one another,leading to
an almost romantical lovemalcing between
Nina and Creorge, until George geß a phone

call ftom Robert, wbo got dumped by the
young mâle su¡dent. Robeftasks forGeorge
to Îâke him back andcæorge accepts. creorge
and Robert take arip to upstate New York
where they meet a gay but fatherly like
professor (Nigel Hawtbome) and his con-
panio¡ Paul (Amo Gulinello). This leads o
a "tumultuous" relationship between Paul
and George that doesn't sit well with Nina
wbo wants to have Paul for herself.

Later at a wedding tbatinvolves Cieorge's
brotber, Nina admits she wants George all to
herself, pucing George in a tough spot where

he must decide what's best for himself and
for tbe soon-to-be conceived baby, leading
to a finale that, while smusing, falls short of
true satisfaction.

'The Object of My Affection" takes an
honest approach at looking for love in all

"The film pulls no
rabb¡t punches and
tackles the issues
headstrong, while
puttinE comedy in
the forefront and the
act¡ng ¡n first rate."

- The Sitting Ram

sbapes and sizes. The film pulls no rabbit
punches and tackles the issues headstrong,
while pucing come.dy in the foref¡ont and

tbe acting is first-rate. Anison gets away
ftom her boring, ditsy role of Rachel
Crreen on "Friends" to play amof€ strong-
willed cbaracter in Nina (This coutd lead
ûo more film roles for this young star).
Rudd is excellent as the man in question
in this movie (Iok for more roles for this
young man), and the rest of the cast is
att¡active including Alan Alda
Qú+A*S*H) as a bilårious agent named
Sidney and Allison Jenney:as Constàncê,
Nina's meddling stepsister who is also
Sidney' s wife and Kevin Carroll as Louis,
acop who plays an impactinNina's life.
Tony Award winner (And Fresno's own)
Aud¡a McDonald hes a small role as a
wedding singer. The screenplay is by
Wendy Wasserstein (The Heidi
Chronicles) and is directed by Nicholas
Hytner, wbo directed "The Madness of
King George" which featured Hawthorne
in the title role.

Some ¡rovies take a sensitive issue
like homosexuality and when it has no'
whe¡e to go they contrive rbe story to
make the film move. 'The Object of My
Affection" goes the'Chasing Amy" route
and takes a frank, direct app,roach at the

- 
subject, this film will not please everyone
but it should eam points for succee.ding as
both a úact and entertainment.

Roomates: JenniferAniston and paul Rudd share a tender moment 
PIøto by Barrywetclur

in The Object of My Affection

THE SITTI|{G RAM "THE OBJECT OF My AFFECTTON'

By Abel E. Jimenez *'lt* I

l¿st edition's quest¡on:

What group did Cuba Goodlng Jlt
father sing in?

A.The Main Ingredient

This edition's question:

ln the mov¡e "T¡tanic", Leonardo
DiCaprio's character Jack
Dawson while standing on the
front end of the ship, shouts
'l'm the king of the world.' How-
ever, a famous athlete who won
a champ¡onship uttered those
famous words first. Who said
it?
A. Terry Bradshaw
B. Cassius Clay
C. MichaelJordan

Answer, next edition.

WE ADD VALUE f O EDUCATION



r over Grizzltes
O lhe City of Fresno welcomed
bock professionol boseboll lhis
monlh, for lhe fircl time since lhe lole
I 980's-when ClossA leoms plqyed
ol Fresno CiV College's John Euless

BollPqrk.

By Eric Mendoza
Rampage Sports Editor

Everywhere you look nowadays it's
"Fresno Grizzlies" this ot "Fresno Griz-
zlie{'tlat.

Evidence from the huge advertisement
billboards around to$,n, to higb ticket sales

and the sold out team baseball caps in sport-
ing good sores, shows fhat Fresno is roaring
to back up the h¡rpe, despite the political
madness behind the downtown stadilm is-
sues.

On April 7, the Pacific Coast League
launcbed its youngest member into their
Triple A fanily, when tbe new San Fran-
cisco affiliaæ, Fresno Grizzlies hosted the

Calgry Cannons at a sold-out Peæ Beiden
Frel( on the carrpus of Fresno Staæ.

The Grizzlies won opening night+3 and
split four games of their inaugural series, but
as team general nanager and president of
The Diamond Crroup, John Carbray hean
thecracking soundofash wooG watches the
smiling faces of a younger generation, and

the glitzr and flashes of fi¡eworks and a
sparkli¡g sçoreboa¡d - he's yet to enjoy
the momeúts like he wants to.

The fan inside ofhin is honored to greet

and shake the hands ofhAppy custourcrs, as

he did last week in his rented stadium.

--:-Bi¡t tbeJuíin-essnan-sride öflhím offgn
' The Ranpage a glimpse of bis yellow legal

pad frrll of penciled notes tbat he's beèn
scribbling since the first fan e,lræred the
turnstile.''

"These a¡e all notes for imptovements,"
said Carbray holding up his noæpad during
the first futning of the tearn second game.

"But I'm pibud of the people Fansl and the

It takes ten yea¡s of dedication and contri-
bution, whether it be in a red and white
Fresno City College Ram uniforur or not-
in some fashion or forrr, your qualifications

forVfallof Famehonors mustinclude "mak-
ing a difference" or "touching the lives" of
Ran student-atbletes and its radition-rich
football history. The "Wall", placed at

Rarcliffe

Photo courtesy

Stadium's
heldbouxi, is an

impressive listof
community lead-

ers and National
Football League

greats.

OnApril lT, at

Pardini's Ban-
quet Room, tbe

RamHuddleClub
inducted six
former players
and one forner
coach to the
''\ry'all", allwhom
credit FCC as a
springboard for
the success they

experience today.

In order of the 1998 inductior¡'swere: Joe

lVillians (FCC offensive end in 1959-60),

Toking noles. Fresno Griãies GM John Corbroy looks
on during the teoms fint series. '

a result has been the
front-runnerasaper-
manent siæ of the
community college
baseball state cham-
pionsbips. This year
the Rams will host
the tournament on
lvlay 23rd weekend.

Future Bears?
The Fresno City

Council recently ap
proved a privately
owned do$rntourn
stadium, but the re-
maining funds and
the political
curveballs still need
tobepoundedoutb-
foresumner-if tbe
city $,ants it builtby
the year 2000.

Carbray,Sconand
the rest of Fresno
seem to be excited
about the fiiture con-
nection between the
Grizzlies, the Fresno
State andFresnoCity
programs.

Who will be the
first to.play for all
tbree local æams?

"Ron Scott and lBulldog coach] Bob
Benneúwould agreg that theirkids lstudent-
atbleæsl playing are going to come outhere
to $,atch the ballgames," said Carbray. "It's
a gteat incentive for recruiting, having a

Triple Aball pæk in ûown."
Scotl who has been invite¡l ro..th¡our

batting practice for the Grizzlies aft€r th(
Rams season, says 6at tb€ at¡ention anc
excitement gives more f€asons that the ciq
is qualified for profession baseball.

, "it proves ttr¡tFresno is abaseball town,'
said Scot¡ 'Ttfs a baseball Mecca here ir
Californialtonly enhances [FCC's] situ.
ation a¡rd creates more interest in tht
community."

media.It's something for thepeoplein to$,n
to feel good about."

Yesteryear
For those who are old enough to remem-

beç FresnoCity College was once alandlord
to San Francisco farm clubs not too long
ago. TheFresno Giants andthe Fresno Suns
leased John Euless Ball Park from FCC
during tbe 1980's.

Carùray says that The Diamond Group
surveyed Fresno City for another Class A
sitÊ back iî 1992, but the opportunity of
bringing aTriple A teasr arouse and therest
is history.
_ '\Ve encouraged the consideration [of

playing atEulessl, until Beiden Field," said
Carbray who was in theminorleague socoer
profession (on the east coæt) during the
1980's. "Fresno City College has a great
reputation. we studied tbe hisory and it's a
great location. IFCC athletic director.and
baseball coachl Ron Scott bas really fixed
lEuless] up nicely. It worked before, but the
City [of Fresno] failed" not [FCC]."

Before tbe ScottEra andin 1984, Eulessl
capacity $,as at 2,600 to accomrtodate the
Fresno Giar¡ts, compared o today's 500
bleacher spots.

Scott said that the Grizzlies' chance of-
survival called for a facility holding 6,000-
10,000 people.

"They needed tbeir own park and the City
support " said Scott. "It's good for Frésno."

FSLIs Beiden Field seas justover 6,5(X),

even with the new additions along tbe left-
andright fieldlines 

-ranking 
them l3thout

of the 14 teams in PCL capacity.

Stepping Stone
FCC Spors Publicist Woody Wilk not

only remembers the ClassA teams atEuless,
,;he,was àlso a part of Fresno's growing
. history in baseball. As the Fresno Giants'.
public address announcer from 1984-87,
Wilk int¡oduced major league superstars
such as, Will Clark,'Robby Thompson,
Charlie Hayes, Jobn Burketq Dennis Cook,
Mike Aldrete and visiting ModestoA's slug-
gers Mark McGwire and Jose Canseco.

"Attendance was pretty good when they

won lCalifornialæague] in '85 and in '87,"
said Wilk u,ho was hired by FCC, also in
1984.
, Wilk says the fan base wagn't as l¡lowl-

edgeableas to¿ay. ¡
"It $,asn't abig deal, but this is Triple À"

\Vilk said. "People have to realize that they
are professlonal ball players and riey've
signed professional contracß."

The one-year lackluster performance at
the gates in 1988 by the Fresno Suns, an

Independent club, called for the bulldozers
to roll the Euless grandstands and FCC had
to start all over ftom scraæh.

Today, Euless is considered one of
California's premiere sports facilities and as

Steve Natsues (wide receiver, 1967-68),

Vince Borjas (defensive back, 7973-74),

Don Chuhlanßeff (defensivelineman, 1986-

87), Ma¡k Crawford (defensive back, 1986-

87), Ryan Wetnight (tight end, 1989-90),

and cornerstone inductee John Volek (head

coach, 1988-94).

Volek" curent bead coach at Califomia
Søte University, Sacramento, transferÍed

many players o'major four-year programs

and the NFL, during his tenure with the

Rams. He also heþd establish the 'lilall" tò

what it's become today.

"Without John, we probably would not

be here tonigbt " said current Ram head

coach Vance Stanley, former Volek assis-

tanL who introduced his friend. "He wâs

instrumental in starting the whole thing."
Mucb of Volek's 22-minute acceptance

speech was filled with wo¡ds of gratification

towards the community college he calls "the
greatest in the nation."

"My blood is still in this town," Volek
told the capacity crowd. "Sacranento State

needs what FCC has, tradition ! IFCCI it the

best, it is the None Dau¡e,...it is the best."
-' Voleklaær stated, "It's an bonorforme
to lmow that after seven years, to come back

and see. tbat lformer Ran players and

coachesl are holding down leadership roles

in the community."

Weuright, Volek's most fanous Ran stu-

dent-athlete, transferred to Stanford where

he earned Academic All-American honors

before signing as an undrafted free agentby
tbe ChicagoBears. The HooverHigh School
graduaæ was recently awarded Chicago's

Brian Piccolo Award for tbe tean's most

inspirational player, after most of his frfth
season with the club spent rehabiliøting a

fnee rnjury.
"I'm honored to be here tonight and to be

honored on the samenight as coach.Volek,"
Wehight said after a stand ovation led him
to tbe podium. "I've played for some great

coaches. Bill Walsh, Dennis Green, Ron

Turner, Dave War¡stadt...but John Volek
made me believe in myself and that's the

sign of a great coach. He helped me make the

transition from high school, to college and

from college, to the professionals."

Matt Merzoian, in bis fourth yea¡ as Rams

Huddle Club president, said the dinner/dance

event is one of a kind.
"It can be contributed all back to coach

Volek for instilling the fanily sense," said

Merzoian. "Thanks to John Volek, people

come, and itmeans a lol It's been 10 years

and tbere's nothing like [tbe rilall of Far¡e

awa¡dsl in the nation, in a formal setting, and

we keep getting tbe support. This is the best

turnout we've had in five years."

Volek, Wetnight head 1998 V/all of F
fl Fresno City College's Rarr Huddle Club
induc'ts a 

qspecial" class at its 10th annual
football VÍall of Fame.awards banquet

By Eric Mendoza
Rampage Sports Editor

ln the spotl¡ght. Former Ram Ryan
Wetnight is interviewed by local
media.
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GeFda-fied Bond

Brotherhood battery. The Cerdo's, Jomie (left) ond Jose moke FCC boseboll o fomily offoir, Photo bv sanuet Yuk

By Eric Mendoza
Ranpage Sports Miør

Baseball purists love the game played in
its simplest form. A one on one mental and
physical battle between pitcher and batter.
With his own abilities, the pitcher relies on
eight other gloves for support andthe team
aspect comes into play.

But" over 75Vo of America's Pastime is
spentwith the silentcommunication and the
actual throwing.between tbe pitcher his
catcher.

The relationship that connects the Fresno
city college Rans battery gets no closer
when their ace left-handerJaime Cerda glares
down to the target held by his older brother,
Jose.

The Cerda brothers, graduates from their
hometown's Selma High School, are two
big reasons why the Rams (15-4) are con-
tending for the 1998 Cenual Valley Confer-
ence pennant and another trip to the state
championships in May.

Jaime, a 19 year-old freshman, ß (7-2)
and among the top pitchers in all the CVC
major categories. Many expect Jaime o be
drafted at the end of the season by a major
league ballclub and be offered a pro con-
tract.

A 20 year-old red-shirt sophomore, Jose
has taken over the catching duties, handling
the Rams pitching staff, as well as being
equally impressive at the plate. His ninth
inning three-run home¡ which beat College
of the Se4uoias 4-3, on April 16, hetped his
younger brother earn his seventh win, and
more importantly pulled the team a gÍrme
behind the Giants.

Jose hopes that his tools will help him
land a scholarship at a rvest coast university.

The road to success and bright futures,
for both Jaime and Jose, has been attributed
to thetu tight-lcrit fanily and the high expec-
tations that they carry for each other.

"Both kids are extremely ha¡d workers,"
said Rams coach Ron Scott. "Jose is the best
catcherin the conference and Jaime at times,
is the best pitcher in the state."

Smalltown, Big dreams
The Cerdabrothers smile when they talk

about sharing space in the same room since
youngsters. Growing upin the small town of
Selma gave the two a chance to play t-ball,
Babe Ruth, and high school on the same
tez¡ms.

The ea¡liest memories of playing "seri-
ous catch" was when Jose was l0-years-old
and Jaime was just nine.

Their father, a native of Mexico and

mother, from Texas, raised their five.chil-
dren (three sisters) in athreebedroomhouse.

Both parents work seasonal jobs, but the
brothers can't remember tben rrissing a
single ball game. "Our No. 1 fans," said.
Jaime.

If notpro careers, both brofhers will øke
their 3.0 GPA's and major in the criminol-
ogy field, hoping O one day counsel inner-
city youth.

According ¡a Selua Enlerprise Sports.
Editot V/iU Goldb€ck, ¿[56 ¿ gslme litfls
league administraor and coach who hns
followed the Cerda's queers, J¿!¡¡s h¡s ¿
good opportunity to be the first player in 30
years to make it "big" from the sr¡all town.

"I've always thought that Jaime would
have the best chance to tum pro, that we've
had in a while." said Goldbeck.

Not since Atlanüa Braves managerBobby
Cox, has a Selma native played at the m4ior
league level. Cox last played for the New
York Yankees in 1969.

Two of a Kind
Jose admits ¡hat his college career has

been one of ups and downs, baving to wait
his turn behindacastof other talentedcatch-
ers.

'Tose sEuggled when he first got here,"
said Scott, who praises Jose's leadership
çalities and mechanics behind the plate.
"He got the chance to play and he's taken full
advantage. Jose ha^s done a real solid job for
us.tt

A tbree-sport high school athlete, Jose
earned all-league bonors as a wide receiver
and strong safety for Selma's football team,
during his sophomore, junior, and senior
years.

John Volek, former FCC Ram football
coach, curently at California State Univer-
sity, Sacramento, recruited Jose as a strong
safety, but at the time, the school was with.-
out scholarship offers, so he declined for
financial reasons.

Despite batting .486 in his senior year at
Selna Jose thought by not play.ing catcher
as a junior (third base), his shot at being
touted may bave slipped b,v the scous.

"I figure that [FCC] was my bestchance,"
said Jose. "I thought I should concentrate on
baseball and see how far that will lake me."

Jose spends any free time working out for .

the conditioning his position requires. I{e
says the only sport that he enjoys watching
on TV is basketball. Baseball, well, he'd
rather be playing. He doesn't hale any pro
idols - instead calls his'parents his "he-

ïrjust work hard anddon't wo'rry about
., who lplaylike," saidJose.'Coach Scoú told

' 
'me, 'If you get a hit every gang you'll be all

. conference lhit.300].' I say,'I wanttwo hits
a gamgt.t'-Jui*e 

literatly is a young man with two
haß. You can spot Jaime with his teammates
and friends around the campus fountain and
walking into class with his latest pro cap
turûed backwa¡ds.

Anew breed of GenerationX athlete, his.
130.'plusnusicCDcollection ismostlymade
up ofrap hrnes, and he watches any and all
games on the tube when he can, looking for

' his favoriæ star Ken Griffey Jr.
But he's all business on the hill. Unas-

suming and the quiet conflrdence suggesting,
"hit this 90 mph four seameç if you can",
with the team-popular, red socks showing
up to the lnees.

On off days, he's routing, the furthest out
of the Ram dugout" eye-black in place, and
the first one ouf to high-frve his teammates
after the side's retired.

On Ma¡ch 10, Jaime had a no-hitter bro-
ken up off a Porterville bunt with one out in
the ninth.It would'vebeen his firsteverand
the first at Euless Ball Park in over 20 years.

"I ac$ally didn't know until the last in-
ning," admitted Jose, who was catching. "I
was wondering why Uaimel was still in, we
usually have somebody come in, and coach
[Eric Solberg] said, 'We're trying to get the
no-hitter."'

Jaimelnew, but showed no emotion after
the single.

"Everyone else was [upset], but it wÍ¡s no
big deal," said Jaime. "It would've been
nice, to get my nane in fhe program [record
sheetl. But ljust concentfate on getting outs
and winning, big søa don't ûntter."

A tefty with a high speed fasrball, curve,
slider and change-up is the "in" package for
najor league contracts these days. B ut Jaime
insists thathe's in nohurry to sign awayjust
yet, not until he lnows that he's rcady.

"faimehas been inconsistent," said Scott,
who all but guarantees Jaime will be highly
sought after by Major League Baseball.
"We're hoping that he comes back for an-
other year, it'll set him apart from all the
other pirchers."

Jose is also realistic about his brothsr's
chances and hopes the right de¡isions will ire
made.

"I don't get the looks that he does," sâid
Jose about the baseball scouts. "It's going to .

be hard for me [not playing with Jaime], I
considermyselfhisbiggestfan. I rvantûo see
him do good and I want to see him go further,"roes."

THE Ralvleace Í-
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Would you considcr a studcnt taktn*g two ncwspapcrs instead of on¡-'

out o l' I/¡ ¿, F re s n o Bs¿ vcndin-s machinc a thrcat to thc studcnt bocly wltcn

the stucicnt clnly paicl for clnc. Why or why not'l

Wang Yang- "Yeah, I

think so because it's
hella cruel. An indi-
vidual should get what
he/she pays for."

Gabriel Solorio- "l
don't think there's
anything vrrong with
someone taking two extra
newspapers. They're
probably worse crimes
going on."

Joy Putnam- "No.
How in the world could
taking more than one
paper be a threat to
me? lf I really wanted
one, there is obviously
more than one place to
get it."

Mara Hughes- "This is
ludicrous! lf the police have
nothing better to do than
arrest a student because of
tak¡ngtwo papers instead of
one then our criminal
justice system is designed
to fail!"

Off icer Redelfs- "Yes, its
petty theft and eventually
it's going to ra¡se the cost
for the whole student
body."

Maria Zamora- "No, I

don't consider that a
threat to the student
body. Why should it be

iust a newspaper? A
threat is getting hurt or a
crime. The police should
be worried about
something important."

Co¡tlnued from front page

said, "tbat at a crossoad in decision making it's
well to rerñember the trvo rules that a¡e in-
volved. Fi¡st of all know where you war¡t to go,

but even more important to understand and

appreciate the obstacles that stand in your way.".
Meese delineated three issues; where ou¡

country is today, bow we gothe¡e and where we
should be going.

"Last month in a nationally syndicated col-
umn," Meese said, "a forrrer Assistant Secre-

tary to the Tteasury, Paul Craig Robers, talked
about the unique cli.urate for good decision
making that we Americans have today. ÌYe have

therare opporhrnity to deal with majorproblems
before they deal with us. Real political leader-
ship would seize this moment of oppoÌtunity."

The United States is in an excellent eco-
nomic position. Business has responded to the

incentives that President Reagan Put into tbe

economy and tbe re-stucturing have restored
US. productivity and competitiveness in world
markets,

"Inflation is low, employment is high, ex-
ports ale up, the budgetis balanced and we have

a few years of breathing room." Meese com-
mented f¡om the report, "brcathing room to
make the necessary changes to produce a beüer
decade in the future."

For over 50 years, from the end of World
'Vy'ar II, the world its€lf had moved in the direc-
tion of mo¡e powerful government, greater in-- trusion by government in the lives of citizens
and there was a Eend towa¡d Socialism in eco-
nomic affairs tbat pemreaæd virtually every
continent of the world.

Meese refereed to a new book, Commanding
Heights , named after a 1922 speech by lænin in
wbich hetold his Communistcom¡ades thatthe
new Sovþt state would have to control the most
important components of tùe econony, which
he called the Cornrnanding Heights. The phi-

' losopby was adopted in various forus tbrougb-
out the world for the next 50 years.

In the Uniæd States increasing government
regulation began in the l930's with the Depres-
sion, followed by World War tr and Franklin
Roosevelt's New Deal. It continued even down
to Ricba¡d Nixon's experiments wüh Wage and
hice controls in the early 7O's.

In Britain and Euope, nationalized eompa-

nies and stáre planning were key elements of tbe
political and economic landscape until, atleast,
into the 1980's.

Likewise in Asia" particularly witb Japan,

state-centered mercantilism in which the gov-

enrment made industrial decisions and pushed

their erports bas only recently þgan ùo subside

in that country.
"Political leaders, until fairly recently,"

Meese said, "were obsessed with using govero-
ment as the primary element in terms of deþr-
mining¡þow the economy opetates with very
little atþntion or opportunity given to pivate
enterprise and o freedom of economic mar-
kets."

20years ago, toward the end of the 1970's,
you. could fiod Reptiblicans and Democrats,
Conservàtives and Líberals, manypundits were
writingbooks and nagazine articles agreed that
Socialism was'the wave of tbe fuu¡re. Democ-
racy and psace $'etÞ on a down-bill coune.

"Intbe United States," Meese said,'Þe werc
at a tiu¡e of crises in temrs of our economic
situation, in tetms of national security and in
'terms of orr position in tbe world. lVitbin our
country we had the worst econonic cbaos that
we had seen since the Great Depression of tbe

1930's."
In 1980 intercst rates were at 21 percent or

more. Inflation n¡as at 12.5 percent and unem-

ployment was at l0percent. The Arab oilcartel
imposed an embargo which led to gasoline ra-
tioning, last used during rüorld \Ya¡ tr, but for
altogether different reasons.

'.(}u¡ A¡med Forces," Meese said, " had

deteriorated during tbe 1970's to a dangerous

point urhere our ability to defend the country
was in jeopardy."

50 percent of the so called 'all voluntary'
militåry bad or were using illicit drugs. The
quality of recruits was distressingly low. The
Soviet Union took advantagè of our situation by
marching into Afghanistaú and subverted tbe

govpmments of Angola, C¡oatia and El Salva-
dor using mercena¡ies. Iran captured tbe US
Embassy and held Americans as hostages for a

long, intolerable time. The United States

launcbed arescue whicbended badly and served

ûo intensify Iranian demands for reparations
caused by the American supported Shah ofl¡an.

"In terms of the economy," Meese said, "by
reducing tax iates across the boad 25 percent
over a three year period."

Unemployment was reduced and family
income was increased. Trading on the sûock

exchange increased.
hesident Reagan increased our military

capabilities and strengthened our prestige in
the world. Nuclear defense initiatives were put
in place and our fea¡ of nuclea¡ holocaust all
but vanished. Soviet aggression was halted.

"And sothequestion is, "Meesesaid, "how
do we build on this foundation and bow do we
use this opporhrnity to solve some of the major
problems tbat plague our society?"

At the beginning of this countt, most of
goveming was given to the states. Tbatpower
ùifted to tbe federal government since that
time for va¡ious causes and reasons. President
Reagan set in motion plans to ¡everse this
trend.

"[æt's look at some of our ¡nogratts,"
Meese said, "in this counEy. \\rhat we might
call the obstacles going back to our original
story and how we can cboose solutions that
avoid the pitfalls of bigger government and

less fteedom. Obviously I believe lbat tar re-
fomr should be a priority targeL Certainly this
is something that I think to those of you who
are students will becone very relevant in just a
few years when you join the wort forcc. Today
federal taxes as a percentage of or¡¡ gross do-
mesticrevenue is some 13 percent higherin tbe
budget that's now before Congress, the budget
for the next fiscal year, than they were just
seven years ago in 1992. Today a $2ü) median
income pays morc in federal, st¿Þ and local
taxes than they spend on food, clothing, trans-
portation and shelþr combi¡ed. Tbat's why
it's often the case that one eaner is really just
eaming the money to pay the taxes a¡d the
otberis having !o eam themoney to supportthe
family."

The tax systen that collects tbe ta¡es is out-
moded, unfai¡ and unduly complex. An article
from Fortune Magazine stated tbat the IRS
over-bills taxpayers $5 billion eacb year. What
is worse is $8 billion spent by taxpayen for
professional help when filing. Before 1913,
there wereno incometaxesorforms !o fúe. The
lusttaxpackageconsisted of one formand the
income tax law was 14 pages.

There a¡e 9,42 t pages in the cûrent tar law
and the totsl number of forr¡s in use is 230.

In the 1970's, fomterPr,esidentCarter called
the IRS a disgrace ùo the Human race.

"What we need is tax ¡eduction ac¡oss the
board.'Meese said, "Not tax reduction that
says we're going o give a liüle bit for this
purpose or a little bit for that purpose, but
across the board tåx reductions. So that tbe
over-all t¡x rate will be less. The inÞresting
thing is thatwhen that was done in the 1980's,
the actual tax rcyenues doubled in a period of
six years, because as people no longer had to
conform their spending decisions ond thei¡
inveshent decisions to what the t¿x code rc-
quired, but could make tbeir decisions on theh
own as ûo what was most economically viable;
theydidÞcerbecause theyeamedmore money
and as a result the tax revenues at lower rates

were actually higher tbat they bad been be-
fore."

In 1980 we needed a larger Amty because

of tbe 'Cold lVar'. Afær the Berlin ìñrall fell,
that need vanished, troop reductions and base

closu¡es followed.
"And yet I believe we've gone too fa¡ in

reducing our defensive capabilities." Meese

said. "Defense spending as apercentage ofour
gross domestic producthas been reduced to ¿14

lrercent since 1991 and is now at the lowest
levcl its been since 1940."

"...because of the demands that a¡e made on
them ûoday," Meese said, "and the lack of
resouroes to do theiljob. Vfe're dangerously
close to returning to wbat was called a passive

military force during the 1970's."
The United States.has military forces on

station in 1(X) countries, mostly there for bu-
manitarian purposes.

Meese Said that if two percent of the gross

national product were placed in private invest-
ments and the cu¡rent practice of paying out
benefi s for supplemental support werc reduced,

Social Security could be placed back on track
where it belongs as a belp for people who have

retired from life's work.
"Many of our young people," Meese said,

"don't believe that Social Security will be

there when they reach the age of 65."

Poetb Spot

Wellthe funny thing is
when I close my eyes the

world
she spins

and my mind shimmys to
other tomorrows

benefit of sorrows but left
are the more splend¡d

vers¡ons
of everyday living things
I tell¡rou now that I am
alive and cant tellyou

any other things
She breathes this life

and she s¡ngs a sw¡ng¡ng
tuhe

that no other can hear
she is near
I am here

By Christopher Estep

Darkness

The sky dad<ens in anger

Trcss cty out

in painUnconholl-able

tears fpmabove

A meanirþless rvo¡ld is

evolving emotion no

longer needed

Those ndtodare speak out

Bright flashes in throne

sky toud scr€ams burst

inb henight air

caulion dses

'l wamed you' he cried

All hell has boken loose

No suruivors

No words

No lore

No bars

None needed

Never have'

Neverwill

By Healhcr Ramoo

Its howyou listen to the bids
attwilþhtand the $¡n has set
Its the way yor feel in the
moming
after he rest you almost re-
gf€t

Its piercing the heail
of someone you love
Wih the painful confession
to the lold up above

lfs allowing your houghts
and your pen to conn€ct
only to create whatyourmind
has set

Gather your leelings you've
cast aside
and bke your ieaders on a
mystical dde

The ¡vods may not eppear
quickly br some
But when ürey come to a halt
don't drop your pen and run

Just tuck ûre pen snuglY be-
hind your ear for in the back
of yourmindisa notionand in
the mind the Lod will retrieve

an intellecü¡al lyrknl potion

By lesha C. Mayes
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